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THROUGH CAR SERVICE
Linos east of Peori5 osrrj throngl

conches and Bleeping cars on nigh'
trains to principle oltlos.

R. STOCKHOUSE,
(ton. Ttoket Agent.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and trimmings
a specialty. .

For oheapneps. durability and
bounty excelled by none. Thia
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc Plans sent
us for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense- -

Quarries 12 miles from Rook
Island on the C, B. 41). B. E.
Tra ns Nos. 5 aad 10 will stop
and lot visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone any size desired.

Snmples of Stone and Photos of
lluihUn; ran be seen at Boom
No. 13. Mitchell Lynde'sboild-- .
ing. Address:

Arthur Burrall, manager,
Reck Island or Colona, III.

A Handsome Complexion
in oar of the irreatrl charms a woman, esapooauas. fuzKOHI'a Coaruxwa Htwaautgiua iu

There ar fcaadMa
aowadaya aa well
as ia the days of
oia. uusiscssoen
have to meet ThAt
'axe knows aa
business . bandit.
They may not
commit violence
with knife andpistol, btrt they re-
sort to all manner
of dishonest bnsi- -

".v hjiju, andthe honest bnsines man must be brave,
strong and steady if he would meet and
overcome them. The modern bnsiness man
needs above all other qualifications rood
hcz'.th. Without (rood health, he may be
naturally shrewd, bright and capable, but he
will eventually fail. It takes a keen brain
and steady nerves to be successful. Impure
blood befotr the brifrhtest brain and
shake the steadiest nerves.

Th? irreatest known blood -- maker and
r.urilier i lr. Pierce's Golden Medical Ins.covrry. It corrects all disorders of the

tones the liver, makes the appetite
keen and assimilation Tier fret. Consrurnt-l-

th- - blood is plentifully supplied wnb
the elf ru nts of nutrition and the body is
proj.t-i'.- nourished. It cures per cent,
oi" all of consumption. All guod
dtu?i-it-- ; stll it.

N. iij.l lis. rUq.. of Xo. S. J. Street. Taeomawnie: "I was taken ill in rclTuary. I w ith trrLiche and fMiu in my mvL
1 rHc- 1 ia a and he came three timee.
lie-- villi 1 was luliunt. but I ke trettinK arorsr
I lotk a oni!h tht I could only sleep whenpr.i.pr.l ui in leL - My lungs hart me and I (rut
so tKor tht 1 wa rust sain and Irene. I thought
I was iroinir to die. I tried a bottle of Doctor
Fierce' Golden Medical rriscoverv and it did me
ao nr.:rh jrood that I tried another one and kmade mc sixoni; and well. It saved my life."

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser. A larjre book of i.ooS pages over
tfjn illustrations. Kvery woman should
have it. It is full of the information thatwomen should possess. The hest medical
book ever published. It saves doctor's billsworry of mind, and, more than all, days,
weeks and months of sickness in everv
hon-chol- d where it finds a place. Whoever
wanis a copy of this book ia stroni; paper
cove's may obtain it absolutely FKE by
sending 21 one-ce- stamps to pav merely
the cost of mailing 4o World's Dispensary
Medical Association. Buffalo, N. Y. If a
binding of cloth is preferred, send to cents
ex'.ra 31 cents in ail.

TFnHmQ!. The
vv uitjiuau Jeweler.

We are showing our
Usual line of fine
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and
Silverware.

Prod Woltman, Jeweler.

Sellable Goods At
Book-Botto- m Prices.

180ft SS1WSD ATOTJl.

A Woman's Letters
A year ui:irt, lriii out an

iinMitaiit truth.
Viln n lailv hant.ilv rrfirrr fnm tnim

hmtiif disease that lilt, lu-- t

MtirstHto is. ill it stav cnrtU?" Hi ic
.'.tracts frm two letters, nnswrr thi. "11

ccratton. 4li1.irv
mrnt itittl other
ilirn nfrRictiti.matlc titc a l.ur
ilcn. i bryran tt.
trc Wild Olivcond
Mrrtlc Tonic un
in two weeks Kit
cam), but ii;ct u

imnv to
KAR LATH.

have nci noils
tnrtacr nincc
yruT unl titr

aintn arc m!
MRS. W.

K. LAKK. Knc- -

l:sh Crcwk. N. I.
The sole purpose of these remedies, is to etire
the tiiseases pecaliar to women. Ther curt
intre" cases than physicians, or other reme die

an-ai- Hi cure nerrnrnenti y. 1 ae iscieniinc.
otiiinfi-senseni.i- n fotlowed. accounts lorthts

Wild olive is a local jrtatment will altnect-r- c

most eases. Mvrtle Tonic, nn internal reme-
dy, builds tip the broken downsvstem. Both
remedies are totallv diiierent trom all others
ind etintain new and ran: inirrrdicnts.

tPrt'tht-r- , diseasi of women cannot reitthem. XIannlcss. prompt, certain and econ- -

mical. SI. ach. Samrtles and Talnabie
taaiisr, int.

VICTOR MEMCAL ASSOCIATION.
Sooth liend. Ind

Mm M. J SiBain, Agent,
I'lf Tblvtr-Mwtna- BoekUla4

VITALIS
W 1 OflllFHf THE NEW

FCEKCS

tat nay.

VITtLIS

IHe ABOVE RESULTS Jgatk
1 MWiBM.N Klulr 1.mission- -. Kvil Dmnm. 1

ana an neia of aelf-aho- or"d in.limion. Restores lost ViialitT."r railing Memory. XVaids off Insanity
5 KC'ln8unir.til?'."rM he" au others rait Insist
?k. 'h-- r. CVn btwrM in

W"-- - .aa - uaiaillrw Ml Qft ttr aUsBlmtaM

CALUMET llEDICINF fh. rmraeA illw- - we NW1WVI mnfjs

tW aaaal W a -- V.n aa. aw. . - .www vawra ww ma.Ftu WmOtt - SSftal M

J0HNV0LK&C0,

General Contractors
avaro

BODSE BUTIaDEIlS
aa aa tM at Vam

asHtoMlKt,

Siding, Flooring, WaJnaooating

18th street, bet. 4th and Ath avaaues

TTTtt ABQDfl, WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 21.
A JEWESS BROKE THE ICE.
Vfca rtrat VCoua In Ccrxr.ar.y to Elde sa

Toy of aa Oansibua,
On my way from the Leipzig? strassa

to the) exhibition, while sitting on the
top of a tram car, a youne lady of some
17 summers, rirh a flnp, intclliupnt ami !

anmisraKaDiy Jcsvisn uce, ratne on and
sat herself braid mi. The maidrn
blushed as maiden uevcr blnshod before,
and my mrioFity ras aronwd to its
highest point when I noticed every per-
son on the car at are at her with a nnileof
approbation. Kay, more on the route
people stopped aud looked at ber. Men
raised their bats and women waved
their handkerchiefs. Indeed children
looked through the windows and kept
their eyes fixed on the top of my tram
till they could see it nt iimiiv. w hat
could all this mean? That the young
Jewess at my side wa-- i lbe Wctuuu tl
the hour, " a Jjcriji u Luta fVrliu waa
idolixiUK. stttue public luef trvta to
whom the denius .f the ratitaJ were
giviuK evideucv of their tbutittaKh appre- -

riaiiuu anil lieartti It ptaritode Was
patent to all who had ey,-- a to

What, then, was r hemie ?

Why did every person on the car vjt
most cordially, "lrh irrstultere Hum n,
franlein," wnea the laaly was about to
descend? The solnticn of the tuvntcrv
was as singular as it was anwMng. It
had by tlie vifoTons laws and rnstntna
of the Teutons been denied until th
morning; in question to the fair bps to
ascend th steps of an roniiihn or trnnt
car throughout the lengtn aud brradtb
of Ciermauv.

ikmie cf tlie manly women" in Ber
lin, gasping for fraucliixe as well as fe
fresh air in the summer mouths, de-
clared that they had tolerated lung
euough the cruelty of being pent np iu
a tram car full of their own sex while
the men were, above the tf

ul summer breeze. They sent dep.
stations and petitioned tlie powers
mat tie to break oiwe aud forever a
law unworthy of enlightened (ienuany.
Some of the newspaper vclleyetl and
thuiitlenil apaiust w:eh iimoatiotm.

Oh. fir the dt giiieraey of the father
land!" they sighed, lint at leiiirth the
ladies had their way as ladies always
Will and the great privilege was

for me to sit beridt the young
Jewess whose name ought to be handed
down to posterity as nroballr the find
feinalo in Germany who was Wild
enough to ascend the steps of a tram
car. London Telegraph.

Charm of tnent Rooka.
It is clear, then, that thot--e are but

rude spirits who have no reverence for
all that pertains to a book. What could
be coarser and more barbarous than the
demand that the quivering edges e.f a
volume, "with all the strangling fibers
tiiat nutter on the verge of life," should
be cut and hacked to dead evenness and
stilted smoothness? Such butchers would
trim the oak leaf, torture the liiv aud
prune the luxuriance of the horse cheat
nut.

Tho pita of utility is the most barren
or alL Is there ai:y cccd thing in i:a.
ture that does not demand lulu r iu the
search? Are we to grumble at tho sting
ui me Dee or uiiua ourselves to its
glos-- y beauty in our hacte to tdeal its
honey? It is bat half of reading to mere
ly read. There is, so to epeak, a court-
ship art We.ll a marriag" v illi our
author's text, a time fcr dalliance, for
indulgence, for euiotiou, fur rov ap
proach and wistful glance. And this to
the true reader is more than all the bare
commercial scat iu grasping its heart
anu pnuuig its soul to usury, as if au
thors bnt worked for us as slaves iu tho
mines to make us rich.

Xo moments are so delicious as those
in which the reader first approaches his
author, when the volume lies but half
revealed. The text is coy aud saury as
a nympn, now peering boldly at us m m
tlie open leaf, now lurking half conceal
ed between the pages, now bum d be
yond our sight. There needs a swift
pursuit. With knife in hand we gently
lay her place of hidiug bare, track her
to dusky grotto, follow h r through dis
mal caves, and in the t nd she stands
caught, revealed, ber ambush clean cut
off, and we steal to ber c mlirace vie
torious. That, after all. ia a vciy real
pleasure. It is aweet to discover, mo
ment by moment, the author's purpose.
not hasty to seize it. bnt dipping here
and there aa one cnta the pagrs. lighting
on a piquant saying that whets our ap
petite, chancing on a pretty phrase or a
noDle aentence. London Star.

The Great Mawatala (limber.
In a sketch of rr William Martin

Conway, the great mountain climber
and explorer of the Himalayas, The
Lnglish Illustrated Magazine says that
he bas the climber a walk" that is.
a gentle roll of the body, with no un
equal steps, but swinging his legs with
rhythmic precision, lie is a slim man.
but tough, full of energy, and with iron
muscles. When climbing the Himalayas,
be spent 84 days on snow and glacier.
During that time he traversed from end
to end the three longest known glaciers
iu the world outside the polar regions
and landed on the summit of Pioneer
peak. 23,000 feet high, the greatest
height yet reached by man. lie has al-

ready made plans for another exjicdition
when he gets back from Spitsbergen and
hopes to get through two or even three
more before contesting a aeat in parlia-
ment, as be intends to do at the next
general election.

SaatalaJas Food.
Raisins, dates and chocolate tablets

are all good sustainers for a day's tramp
or a day b run on wheels. A country
physician who finds himself obliged
often to be oblivious to mealtimes says
that be finds the compressed chocolate
cakes, easily carried and easily nibbled,
bis food salvation over and over again
in the course of the year. New York
Times.

Thackeray designates a snob as a being
on a ladder who is quite aa ready to
kiss the feet of him who is above him
aa to kick the bead of bim who is

SAND SUCKERS. -

(Ma Balks TV.at Are rreOtaal rtOkca
ia a Kt aatiaatry.

As the steamers pan aloug M. Clair
flats, between Lake Huron and Detroit
river, the passengers see" numbers of old
bulks am bored off in shallow water and
invariably ask the steward urrtt cf Hw
deck boys what tlicy are there f. Tho
answer always is given in a trrfT and
contemptuous tone, as if it were a foul's
question : x

"They're sand suckers.''
"What's a sand sucker
"Old tubs that sack up sand."
"How do tbey suck np sard:'
Then the oracle looks at yosi and

grins. He doesn't quifu knew wberhrr
you're a fatmr yourself cr are guying
him, and it fake a great dt al xuurr
qot-K- t toning Iu Hud out liiv fact tfaat
new itidu-ti- y has t- -- n fuuud to uIiIith
aucittit and Italy hulks that ate atwt bt
to go to a a.

1 lie bottom f ltLe M. Clair and tu
fiats that surround It are r.aiet with
beautiful white aaod, aud Ibrae boat.
go out evriy aauraing. aacitur la a fa--

vorable plare Bear the rbatiravL aud
drop ovrrtitnurd targe bre pipes uf Can
vas or rubber, with Lna tips, which
sink of their own weight. Then they
art the pumps going aud rock up I be
sand, which bring a good deal of water
with it, and is dcpcwlt-- d m the bottom
of the btwt. Th sand sinks, and ih
water rises to tbr aurfare and triarn to
the river through bolm pserrvrl for tt.
accommodatKai. Thns, fcfrra aouarl
tho hatches are filied with ptire, el ar
sand at nominal rot, wbk h la un
loaded on the drx ks at Del nut and sold
for tin i Id ing pnrpoacs.

Iu early days there was a community
of Frenchmen who trade a boaiurwa of
gatnerieg thia sand and hauling it to
the city, but thty had to work very
bard biTause of their igmarancr f hy-
draulics and tlieir lark of bans. They
poled and rowed up flatlmais, whM--
tbey would till liy jumping ietlarlin shallow water ami shoveling in tin-saiu-

TIm-- would work a UK tub With
the wati i up to their wuiais and itut g t
aslargeacarn as a modt its sand su ki r,
operated by two m tt. can pit k up tu a
Single d:iy. Chicago lteriL

SUGAR NOT INJURIOUS.

Tha Idea That II nralrwra taw Teeth la
KldlraJcd.

A writrr in tlx Contemporary Hr- -
view devotes most of au article on
champagne to the popular idea that
gout is produced by the sugar contained
iu that drink. The paper is "not a
medical paper." but the writer brings
forward considerable evidence to show
that champagne has rmlhirg to do with
the production of gout, ami in an aside
speaks of that other popular notion that
sugar destroys the teeth. He savs:

In corroboration of tho fallacy of
the sugar and gout idea it mav he men
tioned thnt th" Mill more r r h nib!o
dogma, Irom a sanitary point of view.
that augur rums th teeth is rnuallv
false, indeed, bow the id, a ver c.iine
into existence ia a myatery, seeiug that
the finest, whitest and strongest teeth are
found in tlie mouths of negroes brought
up on sugar plantations, who from the
curliest years upward consuuw d mote
sugar than any other hu of fetij.le
Whatever. TIiom; at all skeptical uf the
value of this fact have ouly tu look
around among their prsonal friends
aud see whether the sugar fatrs the
suoar shuniK rs have the finest teeth.
and they vill find, other things Uing
equal, that I lie sugar eaters, as rale.
have the bet teeth. Tho mly possiblo
wayforurcuuutiug for this libel against
sngar seems to la by supHiug that tt
vr!ginated in tho btain of one of our
economically diesa-- great grandmotb'
ers at the time when sugar was 3 ehil
Lugs a pound iu order to pr.ves.l ber
cnil.lrvn gratifying their craviugs lrsweets at the expense of the contents of
the sugar basin."

Mm aaag C raweh'a
"The death of poor Crouch. " sava an

English rvrrrspcitiuent of the Baltimore
bun, bnngs to mind a Pa:J tic loci
dent which orrurrtd at on i4 MUo. Ti- -
tiens concerts iu the t iera boo at
M.W xora ia lb.0. The f:unous singer.
as an rncxnv, sang 'KatbWn Mavour
necn.' the ouly time she did snwhile in
the United btatea. It excited a fort ire of
applausr, and ou Mile. Tilk ns' leaving
tbe stage sli was inbinned that a man.
SUpjiuaed to be) a lullalkC, was fighting
bis way over the baniers from tho pit
to the stage, determined to pa 'o tbe
singer, i lie prima donna told the au-
thorities to let bim come, to her. )n en
tering, tlie man burst iutotsr. sobbing
out, 'Oh. Mile. TiUeus, I never beftire
heard my soug as yoo have Jut sung
it! 'Yoor aong,' was tboastoniahed re
ply. 'Why, yoa are not Crooch, surtly?
i am indeed,' replied the composer.

even then an old man, 'and I felt 1
must thank you myself.' It was indeed
the unlucky Crouch, who bad scraped
together tbe price of a pit seat, little
dreaming that his own now world fa
mous soug would be the most rapturous
ly applauded item of the night.

Be Black Markkas ware Warm,
"I saw a little girl in striped red and

White stockings the other dar," said tbe
woman, "and it made me think of tbe
time When lu Iml, cirl melf
There was no thought of black stockings
then. The small legs of all the small
girls looked like sticks of variegated

t1STr Tiaaw t J t I 1 .L.v..u. roim woo owl inc rbtbh
rompinat.oQ or strip was tbe barrpieat.

I aSMU II S.11- lit I fla" amnOTTiaa hBrnVlkWI IA taal

I diapleaaing to our youthful taste there

'know I seldom feel now that I ai
grown "New Vork Times.

Philippe I of Franca did not deserve
tbe title of the amorous any more than

I most other French kings, but in rpite of
J this fact it was bestowed upon bim oa
account of bis numerous intrigues with

.ui ladies oc his court
I The first gold ptna were made by
' saw ia laav la Um cits' of 2iew lock.

CORDOVA AT MiDNIQHT.

errrr la taetraalah Ory It Tkaa at te.
8wmtat Unit.

In the evcumc aftor dutuer. about ft

o'clork. We drew rbairs if uprm tntr
lirtM tsaicooy aratra the raawv Litlaa
imupa had vatlanrrsl ahnnt if raf sa.
Two rhlldnn. aa Ha k a Me.
pwn, in their armnt whttat atirrts wtlS
per. isrent hatil and Vof vrrt rscry
ing on hrain a ore fioonhinr tt.ir.but it Was nr atimola'ing aiglet, and.
tired out with tbe day a Jnatiary,
wea at ooce to bM. It mat bat
two or thr) boor Laier wbea we Wet
awakeoed by lood rrash of rrtubale
and blast of tiampi i. (twrfirat tanugtit
W that aotdier Weyie tMarrrilas iMtnaaii
tbe tnrn. and mc kamd la lb w is-d--

t asr. Itt-fo- great ma of "pk w.rr m at. .1 uad r the palm. al
tltriatfi-- s ire sisi. up and duw a tm
ra a ai.l.-- . utol aww on Uluil. i
aauart MrM Ith treat Uea t ;bUi
Ml their I ad, ba4 M.aasial nar-- ml.bat w-- Mil I.- - an ait in llr. al trav k.
and tana of ir--r. hated-- . rwauhUd tw
W.ekaacsi were about. Half w ar Wa
IIm faa-o- a baud IJed lust t r ltUr
Tbe taf.a wrro Mast- - wim lgtl. tlx tr
taldc cm d.sl ta cv.y fioai log. Cwr Jot a
at midUigbl bad mis In life.

The air Waa h4 and rrMa aH am W
that v4 multifud, and th ,r-r- d

ty thsir riiv- anarrlt, t'bokest m- -
W Her ws MraaL It rw tV" b- - to Ire
taslsan rcain. afnl we Waited lr th
wrndnar. if a ao'td-- u a tVil nd4
Waul ahrae the Voanrs laccnral, Ai
oune tb" baud wa ba4L
Were Mopped, lb" prtnph. eaa tr l hair-Ud- rr

I be palm Were Iheir fcrt, arl
not man but atond. hat In band. We
looked to Ibe rod of Ihe f'ssre. for rv- -

err body was looking that way. Kmn
out I be rkwa of I1m Muorndi a:aar'l
rloaned church rata a irie atoai ,
anrn lu white anrplarra, wub ir

eandhat and tall lantern, and a pnst
Carrying the sarraMH-ri-l. uu.hr lis gnlu-- u
Veil, to the iiy trig. M-- - kiwi Iweiftd
befura bad la-e- m dtiukingtell upow ileir
Luo. and t ooubl Im ir nothing l.t
the U II and lias tuuruihr f a
low rliaut. a lbe pm-a- t walkesl abealv
no betWra-- the) !. Lne-in- g tstl.
praying thr-r-e ia th mathglit under the
Idtlma. And so in Hum lalav, a lea

dor life in a motur-n- t rfiai:g- -

fruut f mlmg to prayrr, as lire abadow
of dcaih paara by. ouly to retutu to it.
oily aa readily wbeu th aitadnw ba

panarsL I ha-- the pfiesrt had gone hack
to th- - church, and tnt tkars wts ahul.
tin mnw, louiVr than ever, went can

where it had left off. carriage tolled
on. and birnen prawrsl aft.y trtem.

TbTr was no al riling any tnore. We
dresarsl and parked sir lag. and wheu
in the Bod dawn I Ian band went awav
ami Ilia last few stragglers were going
notae and a f w peasant wete mening
iu with I heir donkeys and rale werr
being shut s took our plane ia in
imtel roach and tlror ,ir to l be station
in time toratch tbc i ere fetn JTI
rid to rVvi'le. E'tei.Ui'4 It IVum ll
ia Century.

kg rrtraa hy Magaelaw-- ,

Fabuloos a arc aiauaetumra t.aul
fT the So Uiltial . at urea iu I lie tnag-axiiH-- s.

A wri.'r wborhiiuu loM.-a-
With full kmrwbslgo f the 11. rlaitn
lire i euiuty nanpany palil ao.nou rr
Ita Life of liunJa." ait laal tUm

rial ngliis to Mr. llq.-t4Hi- Ward's
xrovei, Mg JtV3satay; na
fj2-"- on up to ;iofir Ktj.iititV rrrant,
according to sine. ChatM renimtt'i

iia patl J. M. flam eJ.'..oei the
siTial right to".ul inn utal Tutae."
KoU-r- t Laasi Mrveuwai rm IVtsi ,,(MiO
for one taf th aruli h Mil. I in I Iw. 11..
t 'lure rrndicale. t . H T atl rwal ly r
maraanie prtoe ar 1x4 lacking Htr-ris-

in literature amaviutarv m um iwmhi
Jut certainly a. - Mrea la hr
jiun-uiu- i. it an in iu nana and tue
fame. Famil

lttMf.
Lord Chat ha l a Man f

few word and tb V-- ry anorM la lira
point la th N- - f roax
aaons on day in r t ren 10 ine Arab
slave dealers, be aaid, with great us
phaat:

"Mr. Sneaker, we ought to rtateh
tbe--e torn, give 'rm a lair trial and
then bang 'em."

Iterriving an invitatK a to dtuncr at
Martbttrough llouae tte cr u.iit, be re
plied by wir":

'orry can't can. Lie fdli-- s ty
punt. Saa I iaociro Argunaot,

Tht beat salve ia tha world for
eats, bralsoa. loarf. sail
rheum, fever aoras. Vet tar, ebappad
aadt, aUtMaina. aorna aaa all akla
arupUoBa. tod poaiUrelT aaroa
pUa or bo pa raoulrmsl. it Is roar
aataatl to give parfect aaUslaeUoa, or
miaey rafaadeo. maa xa aaaw par
not. rorsa-- a dv naraass uaarasvar

t ruamt
Dr. Williams ladiaa Pita Oiatmeat

will rora blind, bleed lor. aloerated
and lublair piles. It absorbs the
tumors, alia r sine itcblag at oace,
acta as a poultice, gives iastaot re-reli-

Dr. Williams' ladiaa Pile
Ointment is prepared only for piles
and Itching of tbe private pane, aaa
nothing o!e. Every box is guaran-
teed, bold by drag-gists-

, aeat by
mall for 60 cents aod 91 prr bix.
WiLUavs M'r'o Co.. Prop.. Cleve-

land. Ohio. For sale by all drug-
gist.

Wbea Baby was atefc. ( bar
Vara ah aa a Child, aaa erhal tor

Vhrm aVs bad CmJMraa, sa (aaa

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cssterlda

NEW HAND UNDERSTOOD.
A tt'oecaa' TMts.aar a M- - Tala al

a s.ailfc aS liaraiaa.
ll waat a Ml informal galatriug

ti ren. and a lie? finwd ta alia
tnctr bats rt and r"lrt alsul ctrch

iat.re and asT the erlieaiS.Tawoa r4
g1i1 at4lg ttre)etiat lisd I'Wranly
aitre-i-, rt" tlta I1 fall a frraiaa
rsneea..

"t in, ccse tan ! h yna ak f n

c.VrsI th tail srwantu (raw
Vwaa ttf. bi fdunae atrws 1f ae-i- a

having fm A a t tfrikrt and
tUtnk H (K'i,k (arsaiaa kranf.
"liow dVligtniai:"

tvrtamly." td iba noT wcamaa
Whn wa SVl'ieraMi i, ' awotiU think I
Uaiitt's I liv.st tnterstnaarr f

frm l'l.ee I Was snst-rasd-
. 1 1 a a

l It .ng Icat, Mi huatisnd dsa SmS
o.-- l. 'ian, lait I rW'ttar mr ia
tW i kU lite IteiUteltf VW'
liitb iMsaban at.. I al gai ti.-- l t.

i !, I alaaaa aaade K a c
tluli:in s .staiaa la sua
hlde ui lt,.-- r Lalmsi, and
)at u m Umt Hutu wm-- 4 at a lime
uida.it. lug lost tan-- W4M J aiiew.-a-i- f ri
Wa ajMHsn-ia- t tiil t ssas tnilibl
ifcod lu li it Hry. Sioa, u uylt hle w hiuitn( Is, analk, I
Want-- In !''! Iter laal 1 tlr Wa
hsd. and w aseirsn .u rti aiat
11 wrmlil Hr and fwnrrt to
I He etv and aav, 'Ut l.T I a4 It a
B"f al rtaf tine-s- , and r and ly abe
haTnsi that 'laf'SMootit IhS. Not.aie
dar ty kuaoatid aa heHaktng tu a Mw
nan a hi fa.srs, and he aaao-- to

sea htm about tuane d anr-- stei i1a'.
Inetuanaaa alttnan, m4 mr hu- -

at4 sa at a lw a It bow la ttiaie
bim utxieratand arlL all t a nedd,
be tsteKtub'-re- haviog le-at- tn

lb list- - hhinrJeHi t tin
plane and calhaj l th taan, "Iteiat

II-T- tuati f li up, and he
lam 4 In tier baiattd aitd ;

"'I unVrtand yoa riily."Nw ami rHiU.

Full Details Gladly Given.
k Rillroal omctirs Cxpeiicscc

rit. wwsttti i loanvrsK. irKL Li . 4 V it u l'll.l"l4 i'M'4li-- i o
Nfr.a.rri!. ' kit

and aa!a4 aur Ins s y aea. riaartaaxa ad
treaia as Ine onuu,Mt t uascmaium
ayaurSuta, ltn,ar.rMm'hUlhr nain.gfssie.
ally tidiuassl any evrweartl.iMi. i ulkttteaa,
hair nuMi ai.y at,ei nj Srft luf tlmt
aowk, aaerlat ay tir-aa- "4 ik1tStalloa
that arte laxerd sue e If I ar.mld tail,
ire feii. t atiacas. Aral a, rnhlng
seaM laea t4aek if I arose frura aanmnitig

atMarr4alealy. fks l4e. hlakt. a M k Ua'tr
fir Milei ''i eM vea
Z, Z " "' end I cmdd
IlCatrt ClirC fir-lda- f aruurt
tactrira I vaMiM4 iesdii 4if-- I

CM 0lC wkuuia and

Healt tisd enaii'Swa. They
gaavan-nnrthd- . On ad

fn. Miapa rlio-ular- ahwritid ar raaa a
wtif iie.t I twdt lr. MiW ym an

txiv and 1 a ax a wed ansa. I anioa
crery taaa tmVid wnb aman diaaa riU
try ln. MiW rndisi. irl-- willarii)
a aerwaaHy. t am gladly gi tlM-- fail
d4 ti. of tt ('." iii t JraxnrD,

! Ho,. luKidt'rir. ehea.it-a- .

t WltnWlsielaiflaaaldeaart
tbat arst uottas hnas an ar aaae arfsadaa.

li.Tianartl,,Sare.r area.t r mat af Ha eha
aaffar tnrsaiaaai - a,

aaal
at " the viaa- - an hat

rlM lb aaaiirr
aaitf aiwaaa. Vi".
tiiua, re. la lax ymie
uat.i.l,rBkia amrr

rVrae. thajt danatr. lr h4
laaatiaa and asWs. Malhd taaalaSifeaa.

EKIE CICICiL C0n Wftto, .T.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLLI3

''"'' a"as iws- - it. esrte.. t atsw ana
rfr i,"'"a ..st.- ". I, M4seS i a tia!ti i.'" "' ai le . tum. i.ta.. .... r
I iii..te, sts 'ihmkim.It.n I. tin, u, l)N. Tkfli mia umm.it is ;ir.i m
mk . tiiai. alasa... . - ait te ran. ImIs hm.

T - . . tfr M.

AJAX REMEDY Ot&2SJ
Bar .ta4 he Ska ttaasasaa.

ITtaiicaad aaaaar.aadrtta.eaa. araakMa

0 "Ma II 'I IJ

3 C

srethnost tsizl cJ di
ilstMses.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY OCT
ft QUARANTEED rcsior money refunifed. Cotuns remedies reccfrni
by all eminent phyti&z
tu the best for KUssrczl
ni . s--i

FEOFESSIOHAL CARDS.

ftCtUfwt.
Attraoyt at Law.

. ta M tahMH atl.ial tana hulntlns.
"

e a so asat a l waiaae

AUoraeyi aa CtwaoeUort at tdtw.

Attorney at lew.
Warat himlaaaa at aM tlaaa tamaiiilv aiiafiaadt nwa.- - titttea ad SUaa SaMMtS aMala.atea, laaax-- o in.aaS .

ESdiillatlr.r c Oaialaitry.
Atbirnryea law.

m aim am axtnd wsMrH saak aiiiiae.
ih,m t..t...t.wa. auaiiail A iMta, atn.aaia.

XT. dVa OfVaOmta,

rtyalclat mI Brgacdh

SMjira, ataem tilash. aaM Tsmaussa
rvtataaswlam).

tatat ta tt a. at. I e ft and t a t a

Dr. CXaMaZX.!

Fye, Far, om M Throat Obi7.
Ovmm, Wtdmatmt lata..srasnMa aanaar TMd

ens Bra? aumana. Dssnmiana. toara. stawaa st
. tm te 11 a. w. 1 h f.oi.

Ll..i J ... i: -- rr.rtv.n -

nuoa ataum
Arobltaots and rirHr1iiiatiotiU.

hsj tl. lanhatl taans nalldlnf. laxatal
hae

OCO. f. mTAtlDCMAK

Aroiiltnct,
flaas au tor all aumas at

w awaa ta warata aiaoa.

natsua.
Caary Oaga. Prop.
CBrrrzAKvocx avu&scsr.

Cat ritiwari and Daslrai cf all
fciaat.

asTahxaa,iaiaaa aeaaaa. Tsanaaxa Mlfc

srriara.

DKXnKT. DKHTIBT.
DKItaX. i)LhliaT.

atal reeana, aeat Bans ft Duasasrat a
ra stta. Thirl aaena sml rawtrttata ,

Zr. f. D. Uautassf.

DENTIST.
cnaoa, Itaam M. WkKaks. Blasa, ratnn ateadt auaata. Haaniaiyru

IVtUatAKCE.

Insurance
iVgents.

stiaiiassnma aaMsig either Cianv
ariad and wall fcunwa r tra Insur-asi-sa

UOBunauias tba loliuwuig ;

aaiSiaahii a)naa la Os.,., ..ttntl'eet TlaMawtia .......... neatvtaUSakiiraia ...... .tliin.ln. f
UMeNir Oean. MMl'IUMMl-li- il
' "'an rtea fona-ll- lha oaatiiatitta ManeiMMKar.fi M
aiiaaiikaa aasdaSBlat ... iiw.iaM. Va

eifnrm norrier rurhtseiitn avaat end
ijan4 aeeuoa, asaaui taac.

Tslcpboae 107.

General
Insurancr
Agent.

Tb eld rwa saw Tub, triad

Iczzzz FreapUj Ptii.
as aa as arte riiatl '

fear smamaea a aolicida.

REMOVAL.
r.CT THE BUT

i j nnmblnff,
j Hettlog,

flaa lTI1e

Setrer Ilpe.
AA Work Oasraatead.

CcccnCelcl IXrcf
It'Jt TUIED AVESUB

DP. KWftRnfiVB!flf OaaeasrlaaMl
" - f w - w.w. , 1w 4.,

aesta.euuMt1Kiiiisi. livnra'it) l iniwv iinnasi.ha. UdriardiaVaawaaa


